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DIVISIONAL COURT.

TURNER v. TOWNSHIP O0E YORK.

Mun icf pal (Jorporatin5-IiUhhii-Rlt8înUo Lerel of-m juri)y tai At-
joiniw/ Land - Backîng Water ane-Ciilvfr - fn«ppreiaêle in.
jury.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgmient of 'MACMA110\', .,
(C6tl 'March, 1901) dismissýing action broughit by plaintif,. a
farier, against the township corporation for ain injunction
rcstraining th.ei froin casting upon his; land. by neans of a
culvert across one of their roads, a large quantityv of surface
water, and for casting it upon hlm in a morcecondlenseci formi
than it would naturally have corne.

J. R. Iloaf, for plainiff.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for dlefendlants.

TEE COURT '(FALCCNBRIDGE-, (C.J.. STREET. J.), after
a careful examination of the evidence and the plans, shein
the levels and profile of the land in question, saw nui reason for
differin g froin the conclusion at whiich flic Judge who hevard
the case arrived, viz., that plaintiff has not been injured fi)
rany appreciable cxtcnt, or in any appreciable xnanner, bY thle
culvert through the road of whieh lie conilinedl. Appeal
disinissed with costs.

CRAMBERS.

1IEILLY v. M,ýcD)ON'ALD.

Attaclment Of Debtg-lrînt-To W1hom o)cHise fcaeLn-
lord-Freeutrs-Deolu of Et ate Act.

The ordler of thie -Master in Chambers (ante 721) was re-
versed on appeal.

W. Norris, for judgxuent debtors.

W. A. Skeans, for judgment creditors.



MACMAH0N, J. NOVEMBER 1OTH, 1

CHAMBERS-

STAN'DARD TRIADING CO. v. SEYBOLD).

SeuritY for Co&t8--Praecîpe Order for-A4pplication for Inct-

Arnount-'leCtion.
Appeal by defendants froin order of local Master ai

tawa dismissing their application for an order requirixig p
tifs to give incrcased security for costs.

The plaintiffs are a trading company carrying on bus
in the State of New York. A proecipe order for securit
costs was obtained by deendiants under iRule 1199, ani
stead of giving a bond for $400, the plaintiffs paid $200
Court undcr Rlule 1207.

The application for incrcased sedurity was inade
examinations for discovc.ry, interlocutory applications
appeals, attendance of counsci at New York to take evit
under a foreign commission, etc., by which a large air
of costa was incurrcd.

The local Master considered tha t thc defendants' ta
costs would by the time the case was tricd amiount to at
$500, but hc held them bound by their clection to tal,
sccurity obtainable under a proecipe order, relying on Ti
yan v. Myers, 15 C. L. T. Occ. N. 135, and D'Ivry v.
Newspaper Co., 17 C. Lb. T. Occ. N. 82.

The IRule in force when tbesc cascs were decided was
1250 of the Consolidated Rules of 1888: ."The, amnou
security may be increased or dimninishied from. tùnie to til
thc Court or a Judge."

The present iRule, 1208, is: " The amounit of rec-
whether directed to bie given by an order issued on proeci
othcrwisc, may bc increased or diminished fron time to
by the Court or a Judge."

The Master thouglit the cases cited applied, notwith,,
ing the change in the Rlule.

C. J. R1. Bcthune, for appellants,
G. E. lKidd, for plaintiffs.

MAcMHoNJ.-By thie termis of :Rule 1208, the fi
the dlerfndants hiaving obtained a proecipe order by wi
definite amnounit of seuiywas providcd for, boundf thi
no greater extent thian if tbiey had in fthe first instance
a special application for securitY. In cither case the d(
ants miust Ahew facts disclosing a proper case for incj
security. . . . The 'Master having statedj thiat def on
costs will probably atount to $500, and thiat the incrE
largelyr due to plaintiffs' inte'rlo)cutory motions and al



the simple quiestion> is: have the1 fnwn~iat oui a a
for i-necased seeurity? 1 think thuy hae.'Pieusimtu
costs of dufundanliiits aniunt to two atid a haftiiis thiu SumI
for whîuh seeurity hasý been givunt. AndI aithiouglidcn-
anits nîght; have forruen that a coinuniissioni to take thie i.\id-
ence of witnesses in New York would issue, anid tha;t ai, ux-
amination for discovurv wou id plrobaly] bu eearh
couild not have anticipatud at the( t1inu t*ic od for scrt
was obtained that an appeni woul be inail to ai -11111Ïi
Chamnbers and thien to a.-Divisionil Court. 11w "oi 1ucn
uection wîth whichi wouid amount toin-a thec suIII de-
posited in Court ais sedurity.

[Ituference to thle English (). ]A'. r. 2 llepubl io o f Costa
ffica, v. Erlanger, 3 Ch. -D. 62; -ae \. Allen. 1-2 Chi. 1).
807; Bentsen v. Taylor, 3j-? Q. Bý. 193.1

Both thieEnglishlulu andi our own otmlteta hr
nay bu more than one applicationi forinrad euty

No reservation is necessary in aiiy or-der for lceave Io appjly
again, as the lcarned Master seeud to tinký.

The grea t inurease in the costs . . . coul i ot hav\e
beeni foresuen by defendants whun Uit1w cp ordelr for seur-
ity was ohtained, and the order of t1w luearned( Master muiSt,
thierefore, be reversed, and the plainitiffs onlrdere to give the
defendants additionai security by bond in $1600 or h). p)aym ent
into Court of $300.

The costs of the appeal and of the mnotioni before the
Mas5ter will bu to the defendants in iiv n veýnt.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. NOVBRlTII, 1902.
WEEKLY COURT.

REn 1>UBLISHIIPS' SYNDICATE.

Compan y-Widing-.np--CIaim gis sit-rahcfCn at

Appeai by William J. Groig, David ýConnery* , andf Rod-
eriek J. Parke, from the certificateý or report of an1 officiai
referee, whereby he aliowed Greig aiid Parke nominial dm
ages of $1 each oniy, and dialwdthe daýiim of Connery for
da3nages as against the estate of tile sydctan incorporated
eomupany in liquidation.

Damtages were souglit for the( breach oni thu part of the
syndicate of the contracts contained in curtifîitesý cf regis-
tration issued te themi rcspeeti\vulY bý,y the sviatwherehy
the syndicate agreed, in consideration of $10.50) paid by each
of the claimiants to the sydctto se ou etcadi, of th&m for
the periodl of five years fromi thle dlates of their respective cer-



tificates ail books, magazines, periodicals, and other pr
inatter, on the terms mentionled in the certificates.

R. McKay, for the appellants, contended that they
entitled to rank as creditors agaiflst the estate of the
pany for substantiel damages as established by the evid
and that; tlie iquidator should pay the costs.

C. D. Scott, for the liquidator, contra.'

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-Th eee a rgtiids
ing the dlaimi of Connery, not perhaps because Connery
mitted a breacli of the contract entitirig the syndicate t
an end thereto, but because the selling of books at a profi
not contemplatedý by the contracts, and therefore loss of
spective profits, besides being obuoxious to the general
'was neyer ini contemplation of the parties. lis general
ment that lie bouglit a great miany books besides, doe
afford'any reasonable basis for a spécifie finding of dam

iBut as to Greig and Parke, the learned rekeree hias
founded, loss of prospective profits or speculative damage
the, losr, which these two claimants will sustain by reas
not being able for three years to buy a certain quanti
books for tijeir own use at a certain promised discount
at a price less. than they can buy themn for in the open mi

Farke's damages assessed at $30; Greig's damages ai
No costs of appeal as to Connery's dlaim. 'Parke and
to rank for $30 and $20 respectively, with $20 each cos
lowed by the referee, and costs of this appeal fixed at $10

NOVEMBER lOTH,
DiVISIONAL COURT.

BENTLEY v. MURP}LY.

ShîP-Ct*tract to Sell - Co-owers -» Pi3rtner8hip-Âuthorij
Co-owner to BD4 the Other-RatftcaWon pecifc perfor

Appeal by plaintiffs and cross-appeal by defendant
fromn judgment 0f BRITTOX, J., at the trial-(1 0. W. R.
The action was to compel specifie performance of an a]
agreement by defendants to sel and deliver to plaint
steamer called the "Island Queen,"1 then at Kingsto,
$5,000, payable $2,500 on delivery and $2,500 six in
from the date of delivery.

The trial Judge found that the contract was ma('
Murphy on behalif of himself and Craig; that Murph,
Craig were not only part Owners of the stamr eah
entitled to 32 shares, but were part-ners in the venture

Crias between linielf and Mnrphy, inisisted on g



lie whole of the cash Payment, but, subWet to that, he ratified
rid coxifirmed the agreemnent for sale by Murphy. Ile hield,
Loweveýr, that specific performance should flot 4o ueforçced
iIless plaintiffs were willilg to do equity by- giving a mort-

ýage on the vessel for the unpaid purchase xn1oney. Thuro
ïas a finding for plainiffs against both defenidanits up1on thev
ontract, and a reference was ordered as to damages.

The plaintiffs appealed on the grounds that daniages werc
Lot an adequate reimedy, and that the trial .Judge erred as to
lie uiortgage for the unpaid purchase xnoney.

The defendant Craig appealed on1 the ground that he and
4urphy were not partners, and Murphy had nu authority to
lispose of his (Craig's) shares i the vessel.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (IXJ.> MACMAHON,
rLouNT, J.

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for plaintiffs.
T. Mulvey, K.C., for defendant Murphy.
C. IL Iitchie, K.Q. and A. E. Knox, for defendant Craig.

MAcMAnoN, J. (alter stating the facts at length) :-Oneý
df the findings in the judgment is, thiat defendants were part-
ters i the venture, Le., in the ownership of the vessel. That
vas not the relationship existing between themi. Thie learned
rial Judge, entertaining that view, was doubtiess influenccd
o~ sorne extent in reaching a conclusion that there was a vàlid
ontract bindîng on hoth defendants. For, if their were part-
iers in the venture, Craîg would be bound by Murphy's offer.

[Reference to Abbott on Shipping, l4th cd., pp. 116, 129,
mnd te LinDley on.Partnership, 6th cd., pp. 25, 26, as te thc
lifference between co-ownership and partnership.]...

Craig says Murphy was not authorized by him, and had no
bthority to give an option on his behalf for the sale of tic
teamer. This direct and positive statcmcnt remains un-
ontradictcd....

It was urged that, even if Murphy had no authority from
,raig to give the option, what is containcd in Craig's letter of
lie 9th June to Murphy,- and his subsequent conduet, shoew
'atification of Murphy's act. (Jraig stated in the letter that
le iould wire Murphy on the Tuesday "if I can gct off with
lie Governrnent, and if so yeu lad better get thc Toronto
>eople (the plaintiffs) to promise ail cash, and thon wire him
r(Craig) te go te Toronto to close dleal." The letter i effcct
ays: '<If the plaintiffs pay cash for thc vessel, I arn wiling
o sell, and, on being notified that thcy will do so, I will go
o, Toronto and close the deal.' On the llth (Tuesdy) Craig
elegraphcd Murphy: « If Toronto parties pay, cash for niy



interest, I will assign to thein.' On the same day !
replied: " Will psy cash. Corne at once."

1Ilçail to see in thîs the slightest evidence of ratifies
Murphy's set in giving the option. Bentley knew thai
was a co-owner *ith Murphy, that Craig had repudiate
phy's authority to sign the option on his behaif, lienc<
ley's desire to secure Craig's signature to the option.
insisted on being paid $2,500 in cash for his interest
steamer, and at the meeting in iFoy & Kelly's office
l7th June he expressed his readiness to assign his 32
on being paid that amount. That is not a ratificationi
offer made by Murphy to accept $2,500 cash and the
of the purchase money in six months.

When Craig, on the 9th June, repudiated Murph)
thority, that was, a revocation by Craîg of the offer, aiý
least as he was concerned, sithougli he was prepared te
ate on different ttjrms, provided. the Goveruiment did n
clisse the steamer.

The judgment directed to be entered against the dei
Craig must be set aside, and judgment direeted to be
for him, disniissing the action as against huxu with coi

The judgment directed to be entered against Crsij
set aside, the position of the plaintiffs in regard te th(
dant Murphy lias been materially changed.

It was laid down in Cullen v. Wright, 8 E. & B. at
that « where a person induces another te eontract wii
as agent of a third party, by an unqualified assertior,
being authôrized to act as sucb agent, he is answeral
person who so contractedl for any damages whicli 1
sustain. by reason of the assertion of suthorîty being u

The principle enunciated in Cullen v. Wrighit bý
uplield by a long lins of authorities.

But is'the, present case geverned by (Julien v.
Bentley, as 1 have already stated, prepared the optio,
Murphy signed, and at that time he knew that Craig m
owner in the steamer, and as a lswyer lie knew that,
ePxpress autliority front Craig, Murphy coufld not bind h
acting on that knowledge lie inunediately on reaching JK
endeavoured to induce Craig to) sign the option se as 1
Murpliy's act. Now, Bentley kneuw as a fact that
was net the sole o-wner, snd lie did noV sigu the off er
for Craig, nor is there ini the bod y of it any statement
is acting as sueli. And in (Julien'v. Wrighit, and a lai
ber of autherities in which that case is fOllowed, therc
every case a representation by th(e defendants iu the
the contract, Or by signing, that they are agents of



principal, And it is only on such a representation that
Mulirphy would ho hable on his implicif warranitv as agurnt.
[Re ference to Beatty v. Lord Ebury, L. E- 7 Ch. 800.

There was no uisrepresentation in1 point of The(t as Io
agencyv. The offer was for a sale of tho boso hy Muirphy
when Bentley kçnew he had only a part it(rest thwein.
Murphiy assuined thaï; Craig wouldl hostifo with) the pro-
posed s-ale, but there was no repre(senitaitioni thiat h woufld get
ini Craig's interest.

Aýs Murphy wou]d not transferi lii, shiares> ç\ithout a mort~-
gage on the vessel or promissory- notes wichj he eould dis-
eount, the clofendants are entitled( to rec-over such-I daînages as
the.y inay ho able to she-w on a reference.

Before accepting a referonce the plinitifsý hie botter con-
sidler whiat their position wouldl have been if thiey hiad bcm
ithe aigosof Murphy's intierest and the owesof' a nIoietyv
ini the vessel.

If Craig was in possession of the vessel, bis authorit *v ove-fr
hier would be supremo. Where a vessel is; ownedl ini inoieties,
thec ownPr who is in possession seoins for ail practical puir-
poses to have the power of the inajorityv, wille thie righit of his
co-owiier seenis to ho restricted to those of a minorit y:Abot
i4thecd., p. 120. Ho inight rofuse to emphoy the v-esSel in anlyvenituro whieh the new owners of Murph ' s m iety ight dTe-
sire to use ber in. Ho might ho unwillîig to runi thie risk of
heconiing bound as a partner for supplies for the eslwhivih
lie would ho if lie consented to the vessel goingr intoepoy
nient. For the position of the parties is altered whien the
owners determine to exercise the right of uising hier-thie part
owners of a slip becoming partuers in respect of the voYage,
its expenses and profits: Abbott, l4th ed., p. 132.

The costs of the reference, will ho at the plainti fs' ri4k ifr
in the resuilt they are entitled only to nominal damages.

1If a referenco is not aecepted, there will be jud(lgmeint for
the plaintifs. for nominal damages, fixed at $20, withi costs on
the Superior Court scale.

LoUNT, J., agreed with the juilginient of MCAOJ.

MEýfREDITL, C.J., dissente, hiolding that the, anthioritv of
-ý)Murphy. to act for his co-derfnanit as weil as for hiniseif in
selling-fthe vessel and ente(ring, into the contraet with plain-
tiffs, and thie subsequent ratification aind adoption 0f the con-
tract, had boén satisfactorily shewn, and that specifie per-
lorxnance should ho deèreed.
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C.A.-CHAMBERS.

IIfl LENNOX PROVINCIAL ELECTIO-N.

PERRY v. CATISCALLEN.

(ontroverted Elect"o Petition - Affidavit of Bona Fides -
$ioner-A gent for Solicitor.

Motion to set aside or dismiss the petition and to
the service thereof and of the affidavit of bona fides
notice of presentation upon the respondent.

C. A. Masten, for' respondent.
R. A. Grant, for petitioners.
OSLER, J.A.-Froin the affidavits filed, and the ar

the objection to the proceedings appears te be that 1
Inissioner before whoin thie petitioners' affidavit of bo
etc., was sworn, was disqualified, lie being the soii
whom the petition and affidavit wcre prepared or Il
and by whom as agent for the petitioners' soliciters 1
tien, as appears by the indorsement thereon, was pres

The affidavits *filed shew that Messrs. Kerr, Davidý
mron, & Grant were instructed to present a petition

the clection; that tliey sent one Suthierland, a clerk
office, te Napanee with the necessary forms of petil
affidavit te be signed and sworn te by the petitieners,
these miglit turn out te be; that lie went te the offic
German, a local solicitor, who filled up the ferins and
missioner swore the petitioners te the, affidavit; that
land took the papers back with him te his prineipi
after indorsing the petitien as follows, " This petitio
sented by T. B. German, of the town of Napanee,
county ef Lennox and Addington, agents for Messi
])avidson, Patersen, & Grant, of the city of Toroxxt
tors for the petitione-rs," rehirncd it to Germian, wh
with the local registrar at Napanee on thic 2nd Augu
togethier with the affidavit and notice of presentatio
latter appears te be filled up in Gerxnan's han(
Copies of ail these proceedings wvere afterwards seri
the responident.

A solicýitor was net, nor was ls clerk, partuer,
under any disability at ceninon law whidli disquahaf
of theni froxn swearing any one to anl affidavit in a
which the former was the solicitor on the recordi.
ruIe or settled practice creating sueli disqualificatic
case before me mTust be shewn te entitie the axmnliea-



Il Con. IRule 522 applies to the proceedings iin aiu eicction
petition, it does not help the respondent, as ît eensonly to
affidavits sworn before the solicitor of a party to the causù or.
bis clerk or partner.

The Ilules of Court touchuig controverted elc in ake0
110 provision on the subjeet, and s. 113 of the Otrocontro0.
verted Elections Act, R. S. 0. 1897 c. 11, prov ides thiat So fair
as thiese ilules do' not extend, the principles, patcand
Rules on which petitions touching the elee(tion of mneinbers
te thec loeuse of CoMmons of England, wure on thev lSthf
February, 1871, deait with, shall be obseýrved.

1 arn referred to nothing under this head wieh.I touhes
the point.

Then it is said that, in the absence of anY Riule ordeii,
thle principle of certain decisions ini equityv ouglit te be ap-
plie(], and the agent of the solicitor i.n the cauise who prepared
the papers ought to bie held to, ho within the miselhief whlieh is
struek at. Foster V. Hlarvey, il W. R. 699, S.C., in appeal,
9) 1,. T. N. S. 404, Duke of Northumberland v. Todld, 7, Chi.
D. 777, and In re Gregg, L. IR. 9 Eq. 137, 143. were cited.

It is not suggested that any actual irnpropriety b las (xi-
curred or that any wrong or injustice lias been done. Thle
objection is, therefore, a strictly teclinical onle, and, if we are
te look for analogy or prineiple, I soc not why weo should( go)
beyond our own Rule of Court above reeredto wileh does
noet include an agent.

Further reason for holding that the objection fails, evenl
bad the affidavits been sworn, bef ore onie of the inhers of
the firmn whon 11W appear te, be the petitioners' solicitors, is,
that when the affidavits were sworn there was 110 cause4 or
matter in Court and therefore ne solicitor on the record.

In this respect the case is more like Reginia ex rel. Biai-
dèli v. Rochester, 12 TT. C. IR. 630, than any which lias b(en
cited. There, the relator's attorney took the- rýcognizanvo
qrnd affidavit on which the County Judge aeted in granting the
fiat for a mnunicipal sununons. The Court said, per Draper,
C-J., that no rule or practice governed the point, and, even if
tLhey doubted the strict regularity of the proceeding on the
xround of the conunissioner being aise the attorney, they
w ou d -e slow to interfere unless a very strong necessity fer
ýe doing was made out. The case was cernpared te that, of
ffie suiug eut of a capias on1 an affidavit takeni before a coin.
nissioner who afterwards acted as plaintiff's attorney in suig
)ut the writ.

On every ground the objection fails, and the motion is dis-
nissed, with costs to ho taxed and added te the petitioners'
çeneral eosts of the cause or paid te the petitioners in any
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WIEEKLY COURT-

KELLY v. SMITHI.

Intere8t-Claim? for Price of Good8 Sold-Interegt nOt Gluietif

Writ of

Appeal by plaintif[ f rom report of local Master at Sa

in an action for the price of fruit and vegetables sold tc

fendants by plaintiff. The Master f ound that plaintiff

entitled to $118.83 paid into Court and to a further sui
$74.78.

A. Weir, Sarnia, for appellant, contended that int,

Phould be allowed from the date of the issue of the wr

summons, and that certain items of lais account were in

perly disallowed or reduced by the Master.

ýG. IL Watson, K.C., for defendants.

MACMAHON, J.-With regard to the dlaim for inti

which lias not been dealt with by the learned Master ih

report, and in respect of which lie was not asked to inakj

special report, the appeal fails. Mr. Weir supposed tha

indorsement on the writ of summnons claimed interest; 1

reference to the writ issued shews that no claim for inter

made on the balance, which by the special indorsement ap

to have been $368.13. BIad the dlaim been made, 1 si

probably, in view of Irving v. Victoria Ilarbouir Co., ref

to in a note in Ilolmested and Langton's Practice un&c

Judicature Act, p. 149, have sent the report baek ýfor a s

finding.
The learned Jndge then deait with the other itemns in

tion on the appeal, and allowed the appeal as to oe-e iti

$12, dismissing it asto althe others. Thie* efendants h

succeeded as to nine-tenflis of the amnount ivolved i l

peal, the plaintiff was ordered tO pay ntne-tenths of the


